
ITaat Haw Had Experience.
When Dr. Thompson, a distinguished Barrett & Thomson,

AROHITSOTS,scotch clergyman, was minister of
Marklnch, he happened to preach from

JONES & WILLIS,
t Shaving

and H&ifdiressing Parlor
Under Hotel Tull.

fcr: ' THE PAST.

I iMld: The past It is dead.
' I will burjr it deep and atlU.

.With a tablet over Us head,
. , Ot th dead one may speak bo 11L

I due deep down In the I iam,
I sealed up the pravc wiia prayer.

But the past was the firs) one home
And waited to greet me thcro.

itS Psyetteville St., . Raleigh, N. C .1

tarWritefor our "Brochure" of in.
the text "Look not upon the wine
when it is red In the cup," from which
he made a most eloquent and Impress-
ive discourse against drunkenness,

formation.

back, as she said: "Pant T was only
trying yon, to see If you loved me still
or if yon were utterly Indifferent to
me. See, dear, this is your sister Edlta
In Borne of your own clothes."

With one hand still on Paul's arm
Bhe leaned forward and snatched the
wig from the head of Paul's laughing
Bister.'

That night Griselda put her arms
4

around her husband's neck and said,
"Paul, I feel sore now of your forgive-
ness."
."Darling, you have taught me not to

be too sure of you, for you may be sto-

len from me should I" not love and

weanetta Bliss Gttlnpy in Columiia Literary Easy Shaves and Artistic Haircuts. '

Competent Assistants.
Clean Towels.

stating Its evil-effect- s on the heart
bead and purse.. Several of his ob-
servations were leveled at two cronies

Monthly. I... J. E. PHYSIOC
Is Here to Stay !

I have prepared mvself for it. I have
3fl uiuuiiu B.mw v.uiunK a opcciaiir"With whom he v was well acquainted

"who frequently poured out libations to
the rosy god. At the dismissal of theGRISELDA.

tSTA. TRIAL SOLICITED.

v.. lifiii r:Mfi
congregation tlie two friends met the

just received a full line of Foreign and
Domestic Samples of Woolens ranging
from $15.00 up to $45 00, a suit. I am
not trying to compete with readv-mad- e

doctor being close behind them. 1 uu triii ruiu"Did you bear, Johnnie?" quoth the
"How your caresses tire me, Grlsel

goods. I promise to give you a first-clas- s

Merchant Tailor's Suit as good as you
can have made in any first-clas- s Mer-
chant Tailoring establishment any-wher- e,

and tor as little monev. You

da!" The indifferent tone in which the
Inconsiderate words were spoken was

one. .

'Did I hear't? Wha' didna hear't?
ne'er winked an e'e the haill sermon."

"AweeL an what thought ye o't?"
"Adeed, Davie, I think he has been

IN OUR STORE a foil line o!
Staple Dry Goods and Groceries.

We pay cash for our goods and get
them at bottom prices, and will sell as
close as any merchantdoing a square and
honest business.

guard you more," Taul answered.- - And
he drew her close to him and burled his
face In her pretty curls. St Louis
Star. .".. : -

A SaaVe That Crows.
There exists in Venezuela a species

of snake of an exceedingly venomous
and crafty character This snake ut

. bo different to those with which he had
responded to her tenderness a few will find that I deal straight and fair,

and always look to the interest nd taste
of my customers,

lad in his day,, or he couldna sea weelmonths before. about It Ah, he's been a slee hand,He did not even look at her as she Bap-Ha-
ve just employed a first-cla- ssthe meenlster." Kansas City Indearose from his knee, where she had coat-make- r.pendent We Solicit Both Town

and Country Trade.
been sitting, and passed to the other

ters a cry that is the almost exact repli-
ca of a cock crow. The unwary travel-
er when walking through the bush will
b astonished to hear near at nand this

J. E. PHYSIOC.The most dainty and effective pills made
are uewitts utile, juany lasers. They
are unequalled tor ail liver and bowelextraordinary crowing, r He proceeds Weteep a free delivery waeon on ourtroubles. Never gripe. J. E. Hood.toward the spot, when the snake darts stretsfor the convenience of our town

trade, and a free lot and stables for ourout and stings the unfortunate man
with Its terrible forked tongue. If not country customers. Come to see us.'
taken promptly In hand, the sting will Yours very truly,
In nine cases out of ten turn out to be
fatal.

The black inhabitants of Venezuela

Bide of the room and gazed into the
glowing coals.

She could find no excuse for the in-

difference he had shown for her gentle
caresses in the last few months. It

- could not be he was growing tired of
what he had sought so hard for. When

. they were first married, they were so
happy. Each caress of bers was treas-
ured, and he was jealous even of her
very words and look. She had been
slow In giving to him her maiden's

Move, and his difficulty in, winning It
had seemed to make her a hundred
times more dear.

Griselda sighed as she huddled down
among the pillows of the sofa and In a

., drowsy way began to meditate as she
, gazed at the glowing coals In the open

Queen Street,
PhonS 76. KINSTON N, C
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are, like all other dark races, very su-
perstitious. And ns regards the rattle-
snake they have a curious belief. .They
affirm that if a rattlesnake is captured wilmikgtoi m mm eailroid.
and the bones In Its tall which form ONDKNSKD SCBBOtriJI.

TBAINS oone bUOrH.
the rattle removed the snake will never
rest until It has sought out the man
that committed the theft and exacted
vengeance for the robbery. DATED

Jaij uad, 1900.grate.-- At last her dreams were dls They cite Instances of men who have
o 3oDon't Stumbletaken the rattles and gone far journeys" pelled by a half formed Idea. Could Jt

. be done, she wondered, as she sat up through the world. Let some good A. M.
only to be followed by the Infuriated
snake and killed. Whether there is any F. M P.1L A. MP.X." Btralght and pale among her pillows Leave Weldon... 868fairy 01 an optician fit you out with some II 60

100ax. Bocky mA short time after the tiny silver eves. - Don't be ashamed tn wmi- - r. ticlock on Mrs. Latimer's mantel had glasses. I will g've you an intellectual Leave Tarboro, ls si
truth in this Is a matter of conjecture.
If half the tales that are told have any
truth in them, it would seem superflu-
ous to gainsay the superstition. Cure too

687
00k, and then how nice it will be to bechimed 10 the next morning there came Dyspepsia Lv.Bookrxe. lesl 8 68962

10 sal. a knock at the door of her dainty bow 615
667Leave Wilson....able to recognize, friends across the

street, and by returnine their bow ex. T10
Leave aeima..doir. :, In answer to her response there

...
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13 S3anplode the idea that we are of a haughty retteTlUe

and nnWlnH - Ar.FlorenoS.....entered a tall, rather dark looking girl,
who, after a questioning look at Mrs, P.M. A.M.If we fit your glasses, you will have 766Latimer, gaylyank Into a large arm no tuble with them or with your 6 46

Ar Goldsboro....
Lvi uoidsboro...
Lv. Hagnolla....
Ar, WUmingtonchair by her side. 7 61 85
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Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon
strutting the exhausted digestive or
gana. It lathe latest discovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea,

801
eye, wewould .be pleased to have you
come to whenever yuu need our ser-
vice.

- A Blelodions Spot.
There Js more - melody in Andreas-bur-g,

Prussia, In the Harz mountains,
than in any other town in the world.
There. 250.0C0 canaries aye annually
reared, and four-fifth- s of them are sent
to the United States. "Professor birds,"
perfect singers, are placed among the
young birds, so that the latter may Imi

For half an hour there was much P.M. A.M.I P.Xtalking, with a few tears from' Mrs.
TKAIN GOING MOBTH.Latimer and a great deal of laughter ' H. O. HYATT.

from both. Then the girl arose to go
and after kissing Mrs. Latimer several

Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsandtate the trills of the experienced wartimes gayly left the room;
blers. all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prise 50c andtl. lArire sice contain! tX ttmea
- It was snowing hard as Paul Latimer
sprang from his cab and ran up the mall size. Book all about dyspepsia roailedlreaA Two Edged Joke.

Sometimes a Joke reacts, as the Bansteps of his house in time to meet In Prepared by C C. DtWITT A CO, Chicago.

J. E. HOOD.gor (Me.) Commercial proceeds to prove
: the hall his wife In earnest
tlon' with- - a tall, light ' hred young
man. He was tenderly helping her off

by relating that a young man in Au

with her snowy Xurs and wraps. burn, to play a Joke on a barber, paid
him 35 old fashioned cents. Later,
When he found that the barber had sold
One of the coins for $33, be did not feel

So tills was. the fellow, his wife had

of rfp oBQ gft So gg
A PLv. Florence.... 60 ....... 7 .,.

Lv. ParettevlU. .. ...
Leave "50 i'I ""'
Arrive wusob... 8 86 ..,.., uS:r:::

l. tjoiasboro... i 60 SJ? uij

Ar. BoekyMt.. 880 6 10 UK Ilea 168
Arrive Ttrboro 8 46 ....:
Leave Tarboro... U81 ,.' ."!! '.'.Y.'.'.

Lv. Rocky X. . . 8 80 . . ! . . u 07 ... ... .
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been seen so much .with at the opera
to well satisfied with his Joke or atand many other places, he thought, as

he passed them with a nod to his wife least thought It bad become misplaced.
on his way up to his room.

raul felt the blood beating in hia A Sare System. -
.

"I rot back at the bookmakers all Organdies, Piques,
Figured and White

temples as he entered his room and
' closed the door. He tried to analyse right today!".

"TVinr -the feeling he had when he thought of
"No; didn't bet" PM'adelpnia Norththe look Griselda had when she was Train on the Kuiston Branca

Weldon 8: ISA n. m . niif.- - rS'fSSSAmerican.smiling so radiantly into that fellow's
face. ' How pretty she looked with her Aiiimm..Klnston7JULArze sun soots, astronomers sav.

at 68 p. m., Greenville :67 .p. m. Ketnrninff leaves KlnGreenville 8:58 a. m.,arrlvitrbead on one side and the light falling ton 7:60 a. m.caused the extreme heat this summer, Haurax at 11:18. a.m.on the sheeny masses of her golden YTomon u:uaa. m.,aalyana doctors declare nearly all the oros except Bandar.hair! -- ' A' trations were induced by disorders of the Arest

Lawns, Figured and
Dotted Swiss, arid
Tucked Mulls.

t&A nice for evening dresses
and greatly reduced in price.

A Few Slippers Left

n. m. HMKK8UN, oen' Paaai. B KBNLV, oen'l ManairerAs Taul crossed the room for a glass stomach. Good health follows srood di . KMKB&ON.TraffloVanam-- rof .sherry he could ooVhelp thinking geetion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests As Christ taught, by parables,what you eat. If you have inditrestionthat perhaps she was not quite so
.much his own ns he had thought' An dyspepsia it will quickly relieve and so does Coin teach. The book is Atlantic & N. C. ilallroadl.1permanently cure you. J. Jti. Hood. TIME TABLE No.other might win her from him even 14.an a iegory, ana
now. nis very thoughts seemed to JULY 18, 1900.

JCA8TBOCND TKAIN8.on hand." Will ,.be 5sold for less
than cost to close out. :

To the Public!
We. the undersigTied. are now
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The Most'
Wonderful Book

Of the Age.
A copy of this book and Thb Twick

c
C52Tan Shoesready ahd well equipped with mill

and fixtures and abundant forest, (STATIONS.
feen 8B

make him furious, for he walked about
the room with long, angry strides and
In a few minutes snatched up his hat
and drilled from the house into the
wind and snow. '

.
4

He wafted for' many hours through
the falling snow, and when he at last
returned he Was white with the damp
snow ard quit? numbed with the cold.

. Within tlio doorway of Mrs. Lstimer's
1)ou;!j;' ;t( - iY ; gazing ct his wife
WlrL'.a t!:t ;::;:: of another tnan. Her
anu wns rrcv.n r.ltout his neck, and

for men and boys sold at whole- - "ek Fbi Pbkss a year for 11.40. a.and wish all purchasers of lumber
to give us a call before buying else sale cost; Siwhere. Fully thankme- - you all

. The book alone, 25c
I Tins Daily Feei Phess a year and a
codv of the book for 14. 1 R.

Come and examine our bargains
"or past favors, we solicit a contin P. M A. M. A. M. A. Moffered you. 1008 40 78W7 40i

800783uance of the same. Terms, strictly
cash.
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8 86jeweled hand she was
lijrfct ctuiy hair as he
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8 501A. R. MILLER,
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But all till v.t.b lost on the man in the 8(2 10 51
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A. II A. M. P.M.
doorway, II ! fepe was white and
drawn, cad hix hands clinched and

p.s lie advanced Into the room.
,4Jrl?eI;!n. whet la the meaning of

WE3TBOUKD TEAIN8,

tb!.-.-V v"

, t;:li mati-cm- l turned about. iCr'r l'n svraus u Paul's side, but he
ror:.'".v jHJtlu-i- l l:rr aside as he con
frouted tlu n.nn.

Spring Slioes.
We are making a specialty of GBNTS SHOES this

spring. We have them m varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price. t

A Cbocclata Cclcred Vic! Ki, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4.00.

A Clack VIcl; a good shoe for only $3.50.
Clack Surpass This is the shoe ot which we , have had

such an enormous sale. Price $4.00.
We have fust received a big line of PATENT LEATH-

ER Shoes, Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them. '

t

Ceiit Goods.
A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear Collars,

CufTs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to JS.50.
In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full
and complete.

r
L leave this lionse before I

throw you out!" Le exclaimed as he ad--
Tauord toward him.

Jri.e!da sprang forwnrd and threw NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.1
br m rt'wmi Pnl. j If to fceon him
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The jrosressive nations of the world
are the great food consuming nations.
Good food well diprstwl gives strength.
If you cannot d'.- - allyou eat,yoa need
Kodol Djppsia Care. It d:t what
you eat Voa need not diet yourself. It
contains all the distant combined with
the best known tonics and reconetruo-tire- .

It will even d:,r-- t all cl3.e of
fx !s in a bott. No other pr?;-oratio-

w::i do thia. It lzsi3,'.'.'y r: errs a- - 1

r- - '.'jc-re- s til it3ach troubles. J. II

DAtl QUIIIERLY,
KIKSTOK, N. C.

)
Qrreen Street.
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S. tr. DILL, rzt.


